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1. Ships

•Drop spindle

•Warp weighted loom

•Ship sails

•Ship building – archaeological finds – Viking Ship museums

•1. Norway

•2. Norway

•3. Norway

•4. Denmark

•- high seat pillars, sun stones, Oseberg ship jewelry, cushions, silver jewelry, tents, sword, Viking tents at Lejre,

2. Turf Houses and household items

•1. excavation in Greenland

•2. drawing of turf church in Greenland

•3. turf houses in Iceland 

•- wooden food containers, carved  wooden lamp, iron knife, cattle horn spoon, drinking horns, glass objects, 
shoes, jewelry, board game, 



The Vinland Sagas: Two 13th Century Icelandic Texts

Eirik the Red’s Saga (ER)

- preserved in two mss:

Hauksbók – early 14th century

Skálholtsbók – early 15th century

- both based on a ms written after

1263, which was itself based on an 

early 13th century ms.

The Saga of the Greenlanders (GR)

- preserved Flateyrarbók ms c.1387

-part of a larger work on King Olaf 

Tryggvasson

The texts differ but both describe the discovery and colonization of Greenland and the 

discovery and attempted colonization of North America at a site that has been

identified as L’Anse aux Meadows in Newfoundland.





MyNDIR (My Norse Digital Image Repository)
Myndir means “pictures” in Icelandic.

https://myndir.uvic.ca

https://myndir.uvic.ca/


Halfdan Egedius 1877-1899

Pen and ink illustration. 
My Norse Digital Image Repository:

https://myndir.uvic.ca
https://myndir.uvic.ca/SKng-1899-Oslo-190-01.html

Trish Baer 2020
Needle felting.

https://myndir.uvic.ca/
https://myndir.uvic.ca/SKng-1899-Oslo-190-01.html


Needle felting: Trish Baer

“The Death of Erling.”

Erik Werenskiold 1855 - 1938

Needle felting: Trish Baer 

“Ragnhild’s Dream.”

Erik Werenskiold 1855 - 1938
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Leif Eiriksson discovers North America by Christian Krohg (painting c. 1893)



“Nordmenne lander pa Island.” (1877)

National Gallery, Oslo: Oscar Wergeland (1844 – 1910)



Leif Erikson and Vikings in Canada
https://cdnhistorybits.wordpress.com/2015/12/08/leif-erikson-vikings-canada/

Carmen Cadeau

https://cdnhistorybits.wordpress.com/2015/12/08/leif-erikson-vikings-canada/




http://www.hurstwic.org/history/articles/manufacturing/text/norse_ships.htm

“In the 1970's, five 11th century ships were found and recovered from the Skuldelev narrows in
Denmark, giving us more examples of the variety of ships used in the Viking age. These ships
had been intentionally scuttled, probably to block the channel during a raid. Two different 

classes of Viking era ships were found: warships called langskip (left) and merchant ships 
called knörr (right). ”

2) Viking Ships

http://www.hurstwic.org/history/articles/manufacturing/text/norse_ships.htm




Construction techniques



Oslo, Norway 



The Viking Ship Museum in Bygdøy, Norway 



Norway: Oseberg Ship

A 9th century ship that was recovered early in
 the 20th century in Oseberg, Norway. 
The ship was part of a very rich burial and is 
now on display near Oslo. 

The Oseberg ship was once thought to be more
 representative of a royal yacht, rather than a 
true war ship, but more recent research suggests 
she was quite capable of sailing in open ocean. 







Viking Ship Museum in Roskilde, Denmark: 

Skuldelev 2 ship



Roskilde, Denmark: Skuldelev 2 ship













3) How to Make a Sail: Shearing Sheep, 

Spinning, Weaving, Sewing, Waterproofing. 



1. 2.   = 3. Þel and Tog

Icelandic sheep fleece 



Þel 

Tog



Drop Spindle 



Warp Weighted Loom





The keelson rested on the keel, attached to four ribs. 
The mastfish rested on four crossbraces, and on a raised 
portion of the keelson. A wedge in the mastfish helped 
hold the mast in place, but could be removed when the 
mast was to be unstepped 



4) Navigating without a map or tide charts…

https://www.vikingeskibsmuseet.dk/
en/professions/viking-ships-on-
voyages/bigger-voyages/the-voyage-
2008/armchair-
comments/show/viking-age-
thoughts-on-navigation

https://www.vikingeskibsmuseet.dk/en/professions/viking-ships-on-voyages/bigger-voyages/the-voyage-2008/armchair-comments/show/viking-age-thoughts-on-navigation
https://www.vikingeskibsmuseet.dk/en/professions/viking-ships-on-voyages/bigger-voyages/the-voyage-2008/armchair-comments/show/viking-age-thoughts-on-navigation
https://www.vikingeskibsmuseet.dk/en/professions/viking-ships-on-voyages/bigger-voyages/the-voyage-2008/armchair-comments/show/viking-age-thoughts-on-navigation
https://www.vikingeskibsmuseet.dk/en/professions/viking-ships-on-voyages/bigger-voyages/the-voyage-2008/armchair-comments/show/viking-age-thoughts-on-navigation
https://www.vikingeskibsmuseet.dk/en/professions/viking-ships-on-voyages/bigger-voyages/the-voyage-2008/armchair-comments/show/viking-age-thoughts-on-navigation
https://www.vikingeskibsmuseet.dk/en/professions/viking-ships-on-voyages/bigger-voyages/the-voyage-2008/armchair-comments/show/viking-age-thoughts-on-navigation




Navigation Tools ? 
Sunstone  - Icelandic Calcite

Icelandic Calcite has “a property known as 

birefringence, which splits light beams in a 

way that can reveal the direction of their 

source with a high degree of accuracy. 

Vikings may not have grasped the physics 

behind the phenomenon, but that wouldn't 

present a problem.” However, “no such 

crystals have ever been recovered from 

Viking tombs or ships.”
https://phys.org/news/2013-03-fabled-sunstone.html

Sun Compass 

“The wooden fragment discovered in 

Uunartoq, Greenland,in 1948 has long been 

thought to be a sun-compass used to determine 

direction...

However, this has recently been disputed and 

it may have had nothing at all to do with 

navigating.

https://phys.org/news/2013-04-errors-

viking-sun-compass-hint.html 

https://phys.org/news/2013-03-fabled-sunstone.html
https://phys.org/news/2013-04-errors-


Norse navigators understood the relationship between latitude and 

the sun's height at noon. 

Chapter 2 of Grœnlendinga saga describes the motion of the sun 

in winter as observed in Vínland in an apparent attempt to fix the 

latitude of the site.”

In sailing from Iceland to Greenland, departing ships used the highest mountain 

on Iceland's west coast, Snæfell (1446m, about 4700ft), as a landmark. 

On approaching Greenland, they looked for the highest mountain on Greenland's 

east coast, which is called Bláserkr (black shirt) in some versions of the sagas, 

and Hvítserkr (white shirt) in others (3360m, about 11,000ft). 

The voyage was about 560km (300 nautical miles), yet under conditions of 

good visibility, sailors were out of sight of one mountain or the other 

for less than a day. 

Once the destination mountain was spotted on the horizon, course 

corrections could easily be made.



Navigation: Thor the Wind Raiser etc.

Landnámabók, Part 2 Chapter XII 
Helgi the Lean was one of the four hundred settlers of 
Iceland named in The Book of Settlements.
His faith was said “to be very much mixed: he believed
In Christ but invoked Thor when it came to voyages and 
difficult times (Hermann Palsson’s  translation 1972,  p. 97).

The Eyrarland Statue “is a bronze statue of a seated

figure (6.7 cm) from about AD 1000 that was 

recovered at the Eyrarland farm in the area of Akureyri,

Iceland” circa 1816. It is thought to represent the god

Thor and may have been a gaming piece.

However, Richard Perkins in his book Thor the 

Wind-Raiser and the Eyrarland Image (2001) makes a 

convincing case that it was  a wind amulet.



5) Packing for the voyage



N.B.: glass packed in a barrel, bird cage, soapstone bowl? 



N.B.: tent, polar bear skin, 





By Andreas Zautner - de.wikipedia.org: 19:39, 20. Jan 2004 . . Rumpenisse (Diskussion) . . 532 x 399 (45060 Byte) 

(Königszabel)http://www.leikmot.net/deutsch/dHnefatafl.html, Public Domain, https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=626940

Hnefatabl: The King’s Table 

https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=626940




6) Tents and Turf Houses































https://myndir.uvic.ca/SKng-1899-Oslo-163-01.html

https://myndir.uvic.ca/SKng-1899-Oslo-163-01.html


Louis Moe, Ragnarok: En Billeddigtning, 1929 [45].
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